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Essence: Sweet children, do not let words that cause sorrow for anyone emerge from -your lips.
Question: When can each ofyou Codly students progress in this study?
Answer: when you hale the practice of chuming the ocean of knowledge. The more vou chun the

more worlhy you become. If you do not clum kno\rledge, you would definitely be
chuming devilish matters, that is, chuming rubbish; you would continue to have wasteful
and sinful tlrcughts. This is why, in order to progress, leam to chum knowledge. Those
who have imbibed knowledge rernain constantly cheerful-

Om Shanti. Baba sits and qplains about knowledge and bhalli. Children have understood that there
cannot be salvation lhrowh bhaLti, and thar bhakti does not exist in Satyug. You carmot receive
knowledge in Satyug. Krisbna neither does bhalli nor does he plsy the flute of kno\\'ledge. Mudi means
to give knowledge. lt is remembered lhat there is magic in the flute. There musl definitely be some
magic. Even ordinary people can play rhe flute. There is the magic of knowledge in this Murli.
Ignorance cannot be called magic. The Mudi is called magic. You chanSe from huma.ns into deities
though l owledge. when it is Saryug lhere is lhe shower of that knowledge. There is no bhaki there.
Bhalci starts from the copper age, when you change from deities to humans. Humans are ah,r'ays called
vicious and fte deities are called viceless. The world of deities is called lhe pure world. You are no$'
becoming deities. what is called lnowledge? One is lhe recognition ofthe self and Babq then there is
also the lcrowledge ofthe begiming, the middle and the end ofthe worldi lhat too is called knowledge.
Ther€ is salvation through knowledge. Later, when bhaki begins, it is called the stage of descent
because bhalti is ca.lled the night and knowledge is called the day. This can sit in lhe intellect ofanyone.
However, inculcation of the divine vinues does nol take place. Il can be understood for those who have
divine virtues that they have imbibed howledge. The activity ofthose who have imbibed howledge is
like lhat ofthe deities. Those who imbibe less knowledge have a mixed activity. It means lhat those who
have not imbibed a4vting would not be considered lhe children of God- People defame God so much.
People continue to insult God. When you com€ into lhe Brahmin clan, I ou stop insulting and defaming
God. You rec€ive knowledge and by chuming it, you rcceive nectar- Ifyou do not chum the ocean of
Imowledge, what else would you be chumilg? You would be churning devilish thoughts. Only rubbish
will emerge from thal. You are now Godly students. You Llrow that you are stuo)-ing this study to
change from humans into deities. The deities will not teach you that. You childrcn receive this
knowledge now. It does not exist in Satyug. Deities can never be called the oceans of knouledge. Only
the One can be called tlrc Ocean of IGowledge. Only throwh knowledge are you able to have divine
virtues. These deities have divine virtu€s. You sing their praise, that lhey arc complete *ith all t.irtues.
So you now have to become like they are. Ask yourself: Do I have all the divine virtues? Or, do I have
any devilish traits? Ifyou have any d€vilish traits, you should remove them. Only then can you be called
deities. Otherwise, you will claim a low status. You are now imbibing the divine virtues. You relate very
good things. Since you are becoming the most elevated of all, this is called the mosl auspicious
confluence age So lhe atnosphere should also be very good. Dirty things should nol emerge fiom your
moulh, olherwise il will be said that you will claim a low status. You can quickly tell from the
atmosphere (what someone has said). Your face should always remain cheerfirl. Otheru'ise. it could be
said lhat you do not have any krowledge. Let jewels constantly emerge from vour mou1h. Look hou
cheerful Lakshmi and Narayan always ale! Their souls have imbibed lhe jewels of knowledge. They
always let jewels of L:nowledge emerge from their mouth. When you onll speal and hear jewels of
lnowledge there is so much happiness. Thejewels ofloowledge that "vou receive now will then become
realjewels and diamonds lhere. The necklare ofninejewels lhat is remembered is not ofreal jewels and
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diamonds. It is a necklace oflhejewels ofknowledge. People lhink it is lhosejewels, and $ear a ring of
the nine jewels. The gadand of lhe jewels of knowledge is created at the mosl auspicious conJluence
age. Thesejewels make you very weallhy for the future twenry-one births. No one can loot it from )'ou.
Ifyou wore lhose diamonds and jewels here, someone would very quickly loot lhem from you. So you
have to rrllke yourself very sensible. You have to remove devilish chaacteristics. People's faces change
because ofthe devilish qualities. Out of anger, lheir face becomes as red as copper. Those who indulge
in vice become ugly. Children should chrrn the ocean ofknowledge in every aspect. This knowledge is
about eaming a lot of wealth. That study is not wonh jewels. Yes, after studying (worldlr") knowledgq
some claim a high position. So it was lhe study thal was useftl, and not the monE. Study is wealth.
That is limited wealth ard this is unlimited weahh. Bolh are an education. You now understand that
Baba is leaching you and will make you into the masters of the world. That is a tempora4 stud)' for
momentary happiness for one birth. Then you have to study afresh in your next binh. There (in Satyug)
lhere is no need for studying to eam an income. There, you receive limi ess wealth through the effon of
lhis time That weallh becomes imperishable. When you were deities, you had a lot of wealth and then,
whel! you went onto the path of bhaldi, that is, into the kingdom of Ravan, you still had so much wealth.
You built so manv temples. You were so weallhyl No olle can become as wealthy as I'ou were tbrough
any study of today. You now know that you are studying such an elevated stud! through which you
become deities. So u'hat can people become just d[ough study? From poor to wealthy. At prcsent,
Bharal is so poor. We€lthy people do not have any time. They have their o\vn a.rogance of being so-
and-so. Herq your arrogalce should finish. I am a soul. The soul does not have any wealth. diamonds or
jewels etc. Baba sarys: Renounce your body and all bodily rclations. When lhe soul leaves its bo{v, all
its riches finish. Only when it studies afresh can it earn money, or ifit gave donations it \,!,ill take birth to
a wealthy family. People speak about the fruit of their actions of their previous birth. lf someone has
donated knowledge or opened a college or a dharamshala (hostel), he will receiye the fruil of that, but
only for a temporary period. Donalions and chaity are performed here. Thry $ill nol be performed in
Satyug. In Satyug, they only perform good actions because they hale received lhe inieritance of this
time. There, no one's actiom become sinful because Ravan does nol exist there. Not even the poor will
perform sinful actions. Here, even the actions of wealthy people are sinful. This is wh!'there is sonow
and disease etc. Therg people do not indulge in vice, and so how could there be sinful actions?
Evert'lhing depends on actions. This is lhe kingdom of May4 Ravan, and this is why people become
vicious. Baba comes :md teaches you to become viceless. Baba makes vou liceless and then Mq\a
fiukes you vicious. There is a batde between those who belong to the dynaslv of Rarna and those rvho
belong to the dynasty of Ravan. You are the children of the Father and th€l- are the children of Ravan.
So rnany good children are defeafed by Maya" Maya is very powerful. But even lhen, Baba has hop€.
Even the most degraded ones have to be uplifted. Baba has to uplifl the entire world. Man! fall. There
.re those who fell completely and becsme lhe most degraded. Baba uplifts even those. Those who are
most impure are in the kingdom ofRavan. Baba saves you. But if, even then, some continue to fall, then
they become most impule and cannot climb so high. That impurity continues to bite them intemally- lt is
sard: Whatever you remember in your final moments, you will be€ome like lhat. There would be just
impurity in their intellects. Thereforg Baba sits and explains 1o you children thal you are the ones who
become deities every kalpa- would anirnals become that? 11 is hurnan beings who are able to understand
and become that. Even Lakshmi and Narayan have noses, ears, €yes etc. They too are hunMn beings, but
lhey hale divine virtues. This is $try lhey are called deities. How do they become such beautifii deities,
and how do lhey lhen fall? You now know about this cycle. Those who chum the ocean of Llowledge
will be able to imbibe Lnowledee verv well. If someone does not chum the ocean of knonledee. he
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becomes a buddhu. Those who conduct the Murli chum Larowledge constantl]: I hale to oiplain this and
this about
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this topic. They aulor|atically chum lhe ocean ofknowledge. So-and-so are coming and I will sxplarn to
thern with enthusiasm tt is possible lhat they may understand something. lt depends on their fortue.
Some will have that faith very quickly and olhers will not. Hope is kept: If not today, ften the! will
understand sometime itl the futurc. You should maintain hope. To have hope means to have ar interesl
in doing service. You must not get tired. Even lhough someone may have studied and then become
inrpwe, since he has come agair! would you tell him to go away or wor:ld you ask him to sit in dre
visiting room? You would definitely ask: Why did you not come for so many days? He would say : I was
defeated by May& Th€re are many who come in thar way. Although they realise thal knowledge is very
goo4 Maya def€ts drern They do remember everything. In bhaki, lhere is no questlon of attaining
victory or being defeated. This lihowledge is for imbibing. You are now listening to the true Gita from
the Fadler lhrough which you become deities. Wilhout becoming Brahmins. you cannot become deities.
You now udeFtand all lhese rhings. You Imow lhal you have to remember Alpha By remembering
Alpha you receive the kingdorn When you meet sorneone, tell him to remember Allah. Alpha is called
the highest. People indicate to Alpha with their finger. Alpha can also be referred to as 'l'. The.e is only
one God. All lhe rest are childrcn. Baba is always Alpha. He never rules a kingdom. He gives you the
knowledge and makes you His childrer! and soyou children should remain in so much happiness. Baba
is doing so much service for us. He riakes us into the masters of the world. Then He, Hirnself, does not
come into thal new, pure world. No one calls Him into the pure world. Only impure ones call out to
HirL What would He come and do in lhe pure world? His name is lhe Purifier. So His dut-v is to change
the old world and make it n€w. The Falher's name is Shiva and the children are called saligrams. He is
worshipped. Everyone remembeE Shiv Baba. You also call Brahm4 Baba Many people speak of
Prajapita Bnhma bl'tt they do llot know him accurately- whose child is Brahma? You uould say: The
Supreme Falher, the Supreme Soul, has adopted him He is a bodily being. All souls are Godly childrer
All souls have their own body. They have rec€ived their oun part which they have to enact. This has
continued from lhe beginning of tim€. "Etemal" means that it has no beginning, middle or end. People
think lhar there is an end and so they become confused. So how would thry be created again? Baba
explains thar this is etemal. There is no question of asking when it was created. Annihilation does not
take place- They have spoken lies. Because only a few people r€maiDed, they say that annihilation took
place. The knowledge that is in Baba emerges. It is said lhal even ifyou nlate the entire ocean into in\
l&wledge will not fmish. Achcha

To the sweetest, beloved long-lost and now-found children, lovg remembrance and good moming from
the Mother, the Father, BapDada" The spiritual Falher says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for Dhama:
1. You have to glorify lhe name oflhe Father wilh your cheerfrrl face. You should only relate and listen

to the jewels of Imowledge- Lel there be a necklace of the jewels of knowledge around t-our neck.
Do not speak words that cause sorrow.

2. You must never become tired of doing service. You have to maintain hope and do sen ice rvith
interest. Chum the oceai of lorowledge and rernain enthusiastic.

Blessing: May you be a courageous nuhavir who adopts lhe medal of an elevated stage bl' appl) ing a
tull stop.

Within this etemal drama no olle awards a medal to the spiritual watrioG in this spintual arm), but
according to the dmm4 thery adomatically receive the medal of their stage. However, only those who
observe the part ofo&ers as a delached observer and ersily apply a full stop are able to receive this
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nedal. The fouqlrtiu ofsnch sonls is their o<peri€nc€. whilst o$€ri€ncing ovEry virtue qld every
pow6,ltey cotinua[y movo forwrrd" No bsriet or ohEtacl€ can stop fiedl

Sloge: wi6 fre 8s.E€oess ofbelooging to tbe one Father and none other, becone ft€e ftom
anachm€ot

. . . o M s H A N T I r r .
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